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By Gouvcmeur Morris
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Charles W. Ooddard

After tha tragic dea- l- of John Aim
bury, his pruuuxed aUe, ou of Aumm-lea- 's

irwtait buUM, Ji.. At bar daui
iiUier. u as-- ui of thk luliukutuaps tlia beautiful Dby

kl and briiitfa bur ut lu a iaradia
wharw aba am do man. but thiu-- a an
la iauui by aoams ou uiuuti bar tur
bar luiaMOu to letuiui toa wurid. At tb
aao uf Ik ana 1 tni-- nt Into in
voia wnem aaa is u( ine lulereel ara

lu pitituiiU lu Hurt bar.
tiiteuu yo&ra laiar Tuiiuuy goes to ma

Auiroudaik-- . Iha tnl-- ls ara leaixjoai-u.- a

fur tba trip. By a-c- ua la Itte lliai
Vi meat tba litUa Axue.buiy slri. aa alia

form trora bar iairaauw aa Caieaua
vliu gUl from heavan. Naluwr Toauiiy n- -r

v.iuiia ccuoaniaaa each tner. oiuuy
ui.u it au aay matter lo rescue

frof. BlUlllei and they hle lu
the um-uiat- ns; laier tuey are xmrsueil
by SUilUur auU eauapa to an inland wuvr
tny BDeua tha iiinnt.

Tommy a flrat aim was to Bet Celeatla
.way from Btlilller. After tncy

iieilevue Tommy la unabie to get auy
hotal to take Oelestia In owing to r.ar
coatume. But later he perauadea bU
lather to keep her. When tie soea out
to tue taxi he finds her gone, bne iulia
Into the hnnds of white alavura. but

acapaa and aoua to live with a poor fam-
ily by the name of DoUHlaa. V lien their
aon Freddie returns home ha finds right
In hla own house, Celeaila. the girl for
which the underworld haa offered a re-
ward that ha hoped to cot.

Oeleatla aecurea worK in a larga gar-
ment factory, where a great many girls
are employed. Here aha shows liar pe-

culiar power, and makea fr.enda with all
ber girl companions, ty her tailca to the
girls she Is able to calm a threatened
strike, and the "boss overhearing her is
moved to grant tha re.lef the gins wished,
and also to right a grvat wrong he had
uone one of them. Just at this point the
lac torv catches on fire, and the work
room la soon a blazing furnace. Celesila
refuses to escape wiln the other girls,
and Tommy Barclay rushes In and car-
ries bcr out, wrapped In a big roll of
doth.

After rescuing Cclastta from tha fire,
Tommy Is sought by Hanger Barclay,
who undertakes to persuade "lm to give
up the (tb'l. Tommy refuses, and C'ele-i- ia

wanta him to wed lier directly. He ran
not do thia, aa he has no fuwls. fitllllter
and Barclay introduce Cck-sll- to a co-
terie of wealthy mining men, who agree
to send Celestla to the

The wife of the miners' leaner Involves
Tommy In an cscapado thHt leads tho

"miners to lynch him. Cei.stia saivea him
frxvn the mob, but turns from him and
goes to see Kehr.

TWELFTH EPISODE.

"1 think so very. Tommy, you'll make
whatever you please of what I'm going
to tell you; but you'll promise not to let
anyone know you got the story from
me." '

"I'll promise that, of course."
"Of course," mid Mary, 'if Mr. Bar-

clay la the next president It will be a
great thing for his friends, among whom
he haa told me so many times to include
myself that I have ended by believing
him. It would be a great thing for me."

"It would be a sorry thing for th
country." I

"I'm not so sure of that. He doesn't
think so."

"I credit him with the utmost sincerity,
but with absolute lack of political vision.
if they pass the new constitution, and
my father once gets In the saddle, only
death will get him out. Ilia successor
wouUl be a man of his own choice, and
we should have ceased to bo a free
people."

"Wo should have begun to be an effi-
cient people."

"It Is better to bo free."
"That Is a matter of opinion, and any-

way it's neither hero nor there at the
moment. If he Is elected It will be a.

reat thing for me, won't It?"
"You would ha4 more position . and

power." "

"Well, I'm willing to forego that. I'm
willing, if you like to say that It Is bet-
ter to be free than efficient; better to be
poor voluntarily and unwashed, than rich
and clean by force. There, I admit, all
that. What do you think of the political
prospects?"

"I think." said Tommy, solemnly, "th
the election dopends on Celcstla. If she
can reach enough people before aha
breaks down from overwork, she will
elect her prealdent and her congress. I'va
seen this over and over. We send our
best men to - place, they 'naka a good
impression, show the people the fallacies
In Oelestia's gospel of prosperity an!
happiness, and then, having laid s. good
foundation of sanity and honesty, alone
comes Oeleatla and sweeps tho place off
its feet, and In twenty minutes undoes
tha work of a dosen pood men."

'If If she broke down now, within a
waHt or ' so, has her campaign enough
momentum to succeed by its own weight?"

Tommy considered thoughtfirtly.
"It's an even bet." ha said at length.

Advice to Lovelorn
' By BXATKKZB 9,
Bo Simple aad f rleadiy.

t w I Vulrf d h - k niiinv mv i r
oualntancee la a young man I have
l , ... u... Kit wr.n fa lmarri AT

iny rerard. I hold a high aalarUd posi-
tion. He la not as well educated aa I am.

He la what vou might call a eelf-ma- d

man. one wnom you " ' . ....
Imagine that even If he did care for me,
lie would tblnk that I mbrht refuee him

. . . M.w.tnl .llf f rtnciiL vet--
cn the other hand. I know that if he sus--
pactad a gin of putting nerseu in nw wagr

e would think less of h-- r.
FERPI.KXBD.

Ara you sura your attitude toward this
man la not rather condescending? If
you really love him. meet hlra with a
sweet and friendly graolouanessv and
don't worry about social differences or
tho thought of seaming to "put yourself
in bla way." If you admtro this man
ana show him that you do with womanly
dignity, ha will meet you with soma of
tho warmth of feeling wo all havo for
those who llko us, rather than tha In
difference that Indifference wins.

Y Aro Too Yoaaa.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 17 and have

been going with a young man fur three
months. Ha ta two yeara my aenlor and
nice to my mother .and they all think tha
world of him. We do not live in tne
same town, but ha comes to see ma often
His father do a not want him to marry
'ne. aa i am poor and he la wealthy. H
.' II not give me no, and I d' not want
Km lo diaobey hla father. 11. B. M. 1'.

Vou are too young to marry. Probably
that is the point at atake with the boy's
father. If you can be frienda without
estranging hla people, bo frienda by al1
means but don't imagine you ara lovers

"But people don't really swallow her
assertion that iie was sent from heaven
for tho ciwlal purpose of running a
political campaign?"

"Many swallow It. She does herself,
you know. And hers Is no political cam-
paign. It's revolvtlon."

"Of oourse she has a wonderful sjilrrt
of appearing sincere. But she can't
really believe what ahe tells poodle about
herself."

"But sho doeu," said Tommy,
"l'ou're sure? '

"I have known her Very Intimately and
I'm sure."

"If her faith In herself could bo shat-
tered ?"

"How could It? The best detectives In
the world have been working on her ori-

gin. No clue loads anywhere. If she
doesn't come from heaven, where does
she come from?"

"Sho comes," aald Mary, "out of the

w.4lm.,
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Celcstia's in Mind's
heart

"Unconsciously only. Tommy, where
tho have failed, I I

Who she was,
where sho went to, she cornea

and where she's
exclaimed Tommy; such

a volos a pang Jealousy
Miss heart.
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"Many people," snld she, "ac-
tually v a that Cc lest la Is divine and
descended from heaven. As her beauty
(ados, her voice lopes Ha power, and If,
in some way ahe should show herself
human marry have a child the belief

those people would turn Into
But, If having seated the new
ment firmly, she should vanish In the

her and
power vanish an mysteriously as ahe

more than half the nation will
end by believing that ahe was truly the

of Ood. Believe me. Tommy,
tha powers that produced her at the right
tlino aren t going to let her grow old and
wrinkled, she will back heaven.
And a nation will believe that tha

she gave It was derived by Ood
snd must be right."

"Do you mean they would murder her?''
"As calmly as you murder a
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Mary Reveals Identity to Tommy, Who Sees His Eye the Amesbury Girl.
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access lo a certain mountain top. There
ahe could exercise In the freah air un-ne-

by anyone. Jlor physical Ufa waa
Just as real aa yours or mine; her mental
.ife was nothing but dreams, hullucina-tlon- a

and Imaginings.
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Victor (dealer
Victrola XVIII $300
Victrola XVIII electric $350
Victrola XVI electric $250
Daily demonstrations any Victor dealer

will gladly tlay your favorite music Other
styles of tne Victor and Victrola $10 to
$250.

Victor Talking Machine Camden, N. J.

Sold by
A. HOSPE CO.,
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street. Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffi, la.

Iraiids
Talking Machine Department

in tho Pompeian Room
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Parents Should Teach
Children to Have

in
(Copyright. ISIS,
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talked nvently aifln.1
whose only oistmia gieat sur-ce- sa

eliosn work laca
Thia brmisit

fittlier
continually
ouled
early youut.
order prevent

from Ixn'onv--

Whatever
attempted

father
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haau;
requisite uua.i-tU- w
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nature
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perament drnmalif imfei,m
playing llilnl-cl.'ia- a

panlna, while would lcdltg
best thentrlcal oon.iiina

baea encouraged mode believe
bimarlt.

"Always when approach nuinaser."
aald, shrink estima-

tion, remember things father
egotism presumption.

louraai. lakes
eatimala mysell.

want."
Thero many motheis tnakins

deploiafile mistake vnuni
daughters.

Cou,

Company.)

They Cuiioeniad
vain alliy vikia ln..v

attainmenta Hint they rliiiule
poraoiuu appearnnee nient.il aeiiinve- -
ments.

beautiful aocor.ifiiaheti
assured friend auifrred agonies
when entering becauso
mothera ridicule during adolescence.

very first duty Parent
Child Ar.nrirf..n.
Itself.

8mih confidence eaoUam.
aooompany niMlusty humility
spirit rroiH-rl- y devnlujwd.

There littln
denoe. enrly childhood, unusualuurary talent.

"You gifted Creator."parents him. "and
day maks name which shall known

world. must steady
grow,

feel."
Kvery cmdo effort praised,

boy grew with bollof tal-
ents, which future Justified,
world acknowledged gifts early

Praise encouragement from par-
ents foundation suooaas.

Bellovo your children teaoo thara
believe themselves. better thangiving thorn inheritance houses

lands. Children adunti
finer things given high

standards without knowing they be-
ing taught. parents possess

forethought
What doing prevent your

children from annoying others?
that they annoy

sufficient; fact that find

Vi

Hi'
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them the most Interesting and remark-
able children in the world la not con-
vincing, and the fart that they aro

bright and Intelligent or as-
tonishingly Intellectual even, has noth-
ing to do with the discussion.

Have you taught your boys that they
are to wait for all women and all older
people to pass through a door or Into a
public conveyance? Or do you permit
thorn to push and Jostle their way through
a company or crowd and monopoilao tho
most desirable places in vehicles?

tt la so seldom one finds an American
lad of any class who steps aside to let
a woman precede him in publlo places
that he attracts Immediate attention when
he Is encountered.

The average hoy thrusts his olbows
ngnlnst the ribs of the man or woman
besl.le him and dlvoa forward Into car
or omnibus at tho rlak of tripping the
tinwury r toppling over tho weak, and
if this occurs no word of apology Is ever
beards from the 111 of Master Stars and
Wrlpoe.

I have yet to hear an American par-

ent reprove a child for a performance
of this kind. But when others havo ad-

ministered reproof they havo met with
"fond lnrents' " defonse. ''Ha Is only a
boy. He didn't mean It, of oourso. One
can t expect children to bo aa thought-

ful as their elders," and vo on.
But one can expect thc elders to teach

them the rudiments of behavior.
Have you told your children that the

toothpick should no mors be employed

in public than tho tooth brush, or d
you allow them to uso It as they parade
through public halla and alt on verandas
an'! In drawing rooms, or oven at table.

If you have neglected this very Im-

portant Hem In their education, let me
beg of you to Instruct them ftvm tills
hour forward lo attend to siich matters
In privacy and without compulsory wit-

nesses.
If your children say that well dressed

men and women commit this offense
against decency and good taste, assure
tlvm that they were unfortunate In hav-In- i;

nu well bred parents to teach tliem
better muntiers, and that they aro not
lo be emulated, but pitied.

Have you spoken to your daughter re-

garding their hlgh-pltch- voices, or do
yo'l hear them shriek through the house,
hotel ami atrevt llko the steamboat whla-tl- o

or tho trolley gong, with no word of
prulcal?

And do you smilingly say, "MolUe Is so
full of Ufa that you can always tell when
sho Is around."

lo you train yxntr boys and girls when
nt tabic not to speak with their mouths
full?

A ix) oui children allowed to staml
upon the seats of public conveyances with
dusty and muddy feet?

I Hi they interrupt tha conversation of
older people, with no apology! and enter
rooms with the whoop at wild Indians on
tha war path?

There is no amount of education you
can bestow upon your boys and girls

hloh will make them cultured or wall
bred members Of society unless you build
his groundwork of decent manners and
ittblta In early youth.
For now tha plastlu brain cells aro

being formed, and you aro the potter
who can shape your children as you will
If you vara to glvo tho great work your
careful, loving attention.
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